
JUSTICE4PAPS CANDLE LIT 

VIGIL & PEACEFUL PROTEST 

Habib ‘Paps’ Ullah died during a stop and search in a car park in High Wycombe in July 
2008. The family/campaign has been fighting for justice since then and are STILL cur-

rently awaiting a decision from CPS after more than 5 years since his death during 
which there have been 2 other deaths of African-Caribbean men in Thames Valley. 

In the last 6 months JUSTICE4PAPS have held 3 meetings looking at police neglect 
around racial and faith based harassment, the treatment of young Pakistani man and a 
vulnerable witness through the failed OPERATION RIBBON and in the last few months 

police neglect and ineptitude in dealing with violent crime in the Green Street area. 

We are entitled to police services that work for us and not against us, to policing that is 
professional and thorough. We need accountability and transparency and respect for 

ALL victims of crime as well as action against officers who ABUSE their powers. 

We are demanding a PUBLIC INQUIRY into policing in the town – please join us on the 

20th and sign the petition online and at the vigil #TVPinquiryNOW 

Friday 20th Dec 2013 5-7.30 
High Wycombe Police station 
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